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Abstract 
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1. Introduction 
High-tech equipment is universal. They are copious using modes and contain games, social medias, company 
management and education. Undeniably, technology inspire our living, learning and thoughts (Adesope & Rud, 
2019). In the course of history, technology has engraved on education. More than others, computer and internet 
encroached fundamental structure. Educational technology renders integral probability for developing learning. 
Teachers and students realize effects of technology. Instructors sway technologies affiliate into classroom 
(Heinich, Molenda, Russell & Smaldino, 2002). Indeed, ICT is valuable instrument for facilitate standard 
learning and teaching. As a activator deep-seated transformation in current schools, ICT is an absolute wheels to 
prepare students in digital age (Yusuf, 2005). Educational leadership plays a pushing role in technology applied 
in schools. It is underlying for secondary vocational education overtake new trends of classroom technology.  
 
2. Literature Review 
2.1 Technology in Secondary Vocational Education Development in China Context  
2.1.1 Overview of secondary vocational education in China  
In china, the secondary vocational education is a basic educational period that the length of schooling is three 
years. The goal of second vocational education is to cultivate high-quality people who have some degree 
knowledge and skills of profession. Secondary vocational schools recruit students who are graduates of meddle 
high school or have the same educational level (Lichan & Xiaoyun, 2018). In 2015, near 10000 secondary 
vocational schools are founded and over 18, 000 thousand students in China (Zhijing, 2016). 
Chinese vocational education system starts from 1902 of Qing dynasty (Qi, 1995). Both Lin (2015) and Lin 
(2008) mention, the Chinese secondary vocational education development can be divided into three stages since 
the establishment of People’s Republic of China (PRC). First stage is China develop the vocational education 
which learn from the Soviet Union and mainly focus on industrial subjects. There are 1701 schools and 635609 
students. And 242 industrial subjects of total 348 subjects in 1963. The second stage was established from the 
Third Plenary Session of the 11th Central Committee (1978) to the 1990s, during the time, the Chinese secondary 
vocational education subjects refer to 470 subjects that are similar with national vocational education’s. The 
third stage happen is in the 21st century, secondary vocational education curriculum should develop students to 
meet social professional needs and with life-long learning.  
However, Fenghua (2018) argues from 1978 to 2016, secondary vocational education has three major 
changes. At first, from year 1980 to year 1998, secondary vocational school numbers from 9.7 thousand increase 
to 22.2 thousand, students’ number from 2.2612 million add to 14.6787 million, teacher number from 0.2096 
million changes to 0.8553 million. No wonder, the total of secondary educational schools has been decreased 
because of enrollment expansion of higher education. Students are more likely to go ordinary high schools. From 
2002 to 2010, China evaluate secondary vocational education system though reducing numbers of schools and 
enlarging campus size. Starts from 2010, secondary vocational education becomes weaker. Compare with 2011, 
there are losing 2200 schools and 0.606 million students in 2016. By the way, 90% of secondary vocational 
students are born in poor families. Government support these students to finish education which shows the social 
equality. 
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2.1.2 Situation of using technology in secondary vocational education development in China 
China government has published “Interim-long-term educational reform and development plan (2010-2020)”, 
which is for developing ICT in education. Invest computer, multimedia, network in education to address 
teaching quality and learning efficiency in digital age (Fulan, 2016 & Chenjingzi, et al. 2015 & Qi, 2015 & Xian 
et al, 2014). China vocational education does build a high-quality digital teaching resource system. Digital 
teaching resource does not have been used enough when it given for teachers. Teacher are lack of ability and 
convenience to use digital resource (Bing & Jing, 2013). 
 
2.2 Educational technology development in Other Countries  
2.2.1 Educational technology development in UK 
Following situations and strategies of integrate digital technologies in UK classroom: Bring Your Own Device 
(BYOD), it allows student bring mobile phone, laptop, iPad these personal technological devices to study; E-
portfolios track learning process of students; flipped classroom requires students preview knowledge before class 
by online or video; Personal Learning Network-students could study with others in interest online groups; 
besides, Virtual Learning Environment and Interactive Whiteboards, Software Applications (Apps) and Web 2.0 
are also employed (Cambridge, 2017). 
2.2.2 Educational technology development in America 
Since 1990s, America initiates the “one-to-one laptop programs” in K-12 schools. In 2002, the Maine Learning 
Technology Initiative (MLTI) were applied in classroom for teaching and learning. Teachers use video to 
transform knowledge, Mobile phone to calculate, medias to teach and ask students read e-books (Zheng et al, 
2014 & Clark, 2010). Many Educational technology are ICT (Information communication technology), for 
example, Microsoft Word, Excel, PowerPoint, Illustrator, Adobe InDesign, Photoshop, email, video meetings, 
digital cameras, CD-ROMs, fax machines and so on. They are integrated in curriculum and instruction (Firmin & 
Genesi, 2013). In the report of “Teachers Use of Educational Technology development in U.S. Public Schools: 
2009”, teachers with these technology equipments in daily classroom -includes LCD (liquid crystal display), 
DLP (digital light processing), interactive whiteboards, and digital cameras.  
The National Education Technology Plan (2017) is made by department of education in United States. This 
plan is based on a national vision, involves the technology improve learning and teaching, and conducts 
educational researches, educational leaders and teachers in areas, schools, and all levels. Educational leaders 
should operate these technologies into practices, collaborate with all the stakeholders, such as families, 
researches and communities, and support learners have attainable resource and tools of technology. Moreover, 
Culp, Honey and Mandinach (2003) study that technology promotes interaction and communication between 
teachers and parents, provides information and knowledge sharing and benefit personal learning. From 1983, 
American government require high school students must learn how to use computer and make it as a graduation 
requirement.  
2.2.3 Educational technology development in Europe  
In Europe, the teachers have been deep influenced by technology. Educational technology brings safe and 
reliable in classroom while sometimes is not positive. In fact, students can download assignments from other 
schools, but raw information online sometimes are wrong. Educational technology facilitates a student-centered 
teaching (Campo, Vicente & Miguel, 2012). With setting Digital books, video, 3D system, students could study 
individually. Classroom alters to much smaller, problem-based learning and collaborative learning are taken in 
this space. Teachers present content by their mobile phone instead of computer on desk, which implies teacher 
can catch classroom. Classroom will be in their hand and teachers can teach outside, in everywhere. In the future, 
classroom will disappear, teachers can teach distance online with virtual classroom and students can perform 
here. Maybe someday, teachers will disappear while students can learn by themselves in self-study tools. In Lip 
et al, (2017) study, school compose digital environment to ensure the ability, skills, self-management and 
information of online learning. Educational leaders supply students the access of online learning and enough 
devices. Teachers also develop their capacity though digital technology.  
2.2.4 Educational technology development in New Zealand 
The Research New Zealand (2014) summarizes nine aspects of digital technologies in New Zealand education. 
ICT planning-more than 80% of schools improve three areas with ICT: teacher professional development, 
equipment and software upgrades and network infrastructure; as for access and use digital devices – 56% of 
principals say over half of students utilize personal technological devices in study; less than 10% of schools 
exploit 3D printing and communicate video; 94% of schools report the students study and play learning game 
online; 14% of schools leaders think teachers have skills and ability to manage students in using personal digital 
devices. 
2.2.5 Educational technology development in Japan  
Recent years, computer supported collaborative learning, free software, commercial software and free web-based 
material, electric books, smart phone, desk personal computer are key educational technologies applied in 
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schools, Japan. In classroom, students sit before their table personal computers with interactive whiteboard 
(Kodaira & Watanabe, 2013). 
2.2.6 Educational technology development in Korea 
The Republic of Korea distribute advanced IT infrastructures and Information Communication Technology (ICT) 
in education. For example, every student has own computer is 58%, schools have 2 mbps speed of internet are 
70.7%. In 2009, 80.0% schools adapt E-learning (Hwang, 2010 & Grzybowski, 2013).  
2.2.7 Educational technology development in Singapore 
In Singapore, ministry of education report that they establish ICT Master Plan to combine ICT with curriculum 
since from 1997. Singapore K-12 schools add cloud computing to computer science programs. As stimulating 
collaborative environment, online group learning and working could contact teachers who are not live near even 
in other countries. Mobile apps also develop for learning. Mobile phone is cheap, timely, and have calculate 
function. Students and teachers can download mobile apps to share information and knowledge in time. Except, 
table personal computer with internet and amount of apps can show the related content, videos, and presentation. 
iBook Author let students write their E-books. Gamification is kind of platform for playing educational game. 
(Johnson, 2012 & Zhang, 2006). 
 
3. Research Methodology 
Content analysis is a summarized method based in the scientific standards (Neuendorf, 2017). Machi and 
McEvoy (2017) argues content analysis is a systematic procedure to know accurately, read, test, and understand 
the texts from data and extract information to foster the framework grounding on analyzing the original data. 
This paper used a content analysis method to explore the technology leadership for secondary vocational 
education development in China.  
The author systematically reviews researches published online in recent years focus on research of 
educational technology development and leadership for using technology enhance vocational education. The 
identified key words based on the paper objectives have concerned on leadership could enhance technology in 
secondary vocational education development in China. Under the theme of research of educational technology 
development and leadership for using technology enhance vocational education. The data were gathered and 
summarized responding to the paper objectives. Through analysis, technology leadership include building the 
technology (or ICT) vision, enhance professional development, transform learning and teaching and evaluate 
outcomes these four parts   
 
4. Data Analysis 
4.1 Research of Educational Technology Development  
4.1.1 Technology development in education 
OECD, (2000) argues the digital technologies includes the hardware, software, and network. The 37% of the 
Swedish population access Internet until 1999 as nearly 26% of Danish population and 10% of Italian population. 
At present, using digital technology is growing quickly especially for students in all over the world. It is a long 
way to try to decrease unbalance in digital devices using and access. Particularly, some of problems are 
necessary to solve. Such as disability people who cannot recognize, poor regional schools without money to buy 
digital things, redesign of both hardware and software for women and girls, and ability and skills are not enough 
for teachers, lack of technical help for parents, more supports needed for students who from poor or language 
minority places.  
Hsu (2007) points out that conversational technologies could be taken advantage in classroom. 
Conversational technologies have usage of interaction and collaboration, which have been analysis in details. 
Instant messenger can be installed in classroom for communication; Blogs, learning journals on website, review 
class researches, online portfolios and wiki are available for collaborative activities in classroom. These 
conversational technologies boost students create same goal. Podcasts can deliver based knowledge by audio and 
video for students. Students also do presentation of homework on it. It is apparent that these kinds of 
conversational technologies play an important role on promoting creation and innovation both in teaching and 
learning. Moreover, full use of technology collaboratively is more productive than in personal, according to Xiao 
and Katsipataki (2012). Technology should be used as a supplement to normal teaching than a substitute. They 
also find educational technology show more effective in mathematics and sciences rather than reading and 
spelling. It is good for young students to catch up with peers when give them lower technology attaining tutoring 
class. Over one full day of coaching or continue professional development of teachers will approve of schools 
introduce technology successfully. 
Technology enable students continue, interact and transact learning from this experience. Molecular 
workbench acquires interaction and visual situation in classroom. Google, Myspace, Facebook these social 
networking media for students and teachers’ communication. Digital games implications in education is rising. 
Digital game simulation brings about authentic learning practices (Klopfer, et al, 2009). Whereas, quite a few 
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confrontations when exploit technologies in classroom. It is easy to see that game is not induce students being 
aware of deeper knowledge. Simultaneously, teachers are deficient in skills of technology and management 
when implement technology in courses. For that reason, teachers ought to generate a qualify plan and steps about 
it. 
4,1.2 Classroom technology development  
Teachers mostly make use of online test, email, educational CDs in classroom and other soft types for teaching. 
Recent research shows ICT use in classroom related to computer experience, gender, aging/teaching experience 
(Varol, 2013). Teaches spend more time on ICT would acquire more ICT skills. Taleb (2012) suggests ICT have 
favorable effect in secondary school. ICT will collect knowledge and information, enlarge teacher knowledge, 
strengthen students do the personal work and learn by themselves. Teachers teach with ICT could increase 
interaction and offer more resources of content knowledge in the whole room. Nevertheless, computer and online 
safe and health also have to pay attention. School leaders invite experts to share information about computers 
and data safety. Students should have basic ability, skills and knowledge of digital technologies to guarantee 
they can search valid information online. 
Interactive whiteboards (IWBs) is one of aspects in classroom technology history. IWB as a tool which can 
bring both benefits for teachers and students and provide wealth resource. Firmin and Genesi (2013) examines 
IWB remain students are more engaged and pour attention into study for long competently. The research gains 
students learn more knowledge from IWB rather than listening in class. Meantime, teacher prepare before, 
present on class and save their issues promptly. when use it in teaching. Similarly, smart boards thoroughly 
blend with computers, projectors, smart screens and internet. Smart boards are also worked for classroom. 
Student are motivated and engaged to learn subjects and teachers are much better on class organization and 
planning classroom (Akkoyunlua & Erkan, 2013). Students watch video, search information online and 
participate discussion. But it is dangerous when students chose smart boards, they might not read books. 
Sometimes change screen maybe noisy and students cannot hear clear.  
4.1.3 Technology enhance teaching and learning outcomes 
Educational leaders possess the understanding of global digital age and establish communication, technology, 
pedagogy, and school system (Snyder, 2005 & Fisher, 2010). Leader have to assure educational institution and 
staff could be capable in a digital environment. School will take time to build a digital culture to connect 
between technology and human dynamics. Leader have to assure educational institution and staff could be 
capable in a digital environment. School will take time to build a digital culture to connect between technology 
and human dynamics.  
Technology enhance high school teachers teaching in many means such as content resources, teaching 
materials, thoughts sharing with colleagues, contact with parents and students. And student learning has been 
impacted by technology. Hence, students use mobile to finish assignments and e-read (Purcell, 2013). If leaders 
set more practical curriculum in secondary school, likes the media production, the media literacy, media 
experiences, and identities of outside formal settings, and then permit students have create personal digital 
videos, these are more significant helpful for student outcomes (Gilje & Oslo, 2012). 
Computers involve student learning in communicate and interactive way. Students study in real time and 
give digital feedback and evaluation from technologies.  Leaders publish policies to blend learning and teaching 
with technology. For computers advance student engage and student outcomes, schools have to keep every 
student has least one access for computer. Certain internet speed is suitable for online learning or digital 
equipment running. Instruction and program accompany by technology could assist students innovate in content 
knowledge. Yet, technology will influence at-risk students in high schools (Hammond, Zielezinski & Goldman, 
2014). Taking on technology assemble data and facts of at-risk students, researchers can analysis and attain 
outcomes that advice what school, teacher and parents could do to prevent risk students. 
Furthermore, Courville (2011) indicates that technology can be operated in distributed learning and 
electronic databases. Distributed learning can work out finance and geography troubles and permit students and 
teachers have more experiences in education. Based learning-likes EPSS (as one of electronic databases) grant 
teacher receive more new knowledge and beyond-school support resources for professional development. 
Technology is an important role in interaction and evaluation in teaching, learning and assisting educational 
training program. Schools will take more advantages from developing technology in education continuously. 
In addition, problem-solving skill, collaborative work, and know do to what are key factors students can 
achieve success in 21st century. Daggett (2010) notes that teachers should know how to use the information that 
technology bring. Teachers have to be capable facilitators to share knowledge using digital technology; 
technology support teachers make a better course plan, address interaction in teaching. Teachers encourage 
student-centered learning, conduct student get correct answer and summary. Educational technologies not only 
help student answer simple questions; but lead them to deal with complex problems and obtain more 21st century 
skills to prepare for future life and career. 
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4.1.4 Problems of use technology in classroom  
School promote learning and teaching with develop special participate design and some learning resources. In 
school technology reform, teacher professional development also has to be pointed that could respond for 
integrate curriculum with technology together. Integrate online and offline as the prime (Pereira, Ramos & 
Marsh, 2016). However, there are some of problems when use technology in education. If teacher do not know 
the causes and reasons of use technology in course, they would feel exclude in digital policies; and school 
leaders have different leadership skills may bring effects; lack of money, resource and staff; different student 
learning backgrounds, abilities, learning styles these issue cases have to take heed (Salavati, 2016). Indeed, the 
level of teachers accept technology is connected with their attitudes, pedagogical beliefs and experiences. If 
teachers regard technology with a positive attitude, they will do it better. While teachers do not know how to use 
technology in classroom, they would feel negative (Zhao & Frank, 2003). 
 
4.2 Leadership for Using Technology Enhance Vocational Education 
4.2.1 Educational Leadership in Digital Age 
Courville, (2011) promotes educational leaders have to improve student learning outcomes and quality of 
pedagogy with using technology. Such as “learning-focused envisioning” and “adventurous learning” –school 
leaders think the quality of student learning should be rely on introducing ICT in schools. And teachers are 
hoped to do experiments (adventurous learning) though using technology in teaching. Educational leaders must 
have adequate knowledge, skills of following areas-having educational leadership to build a vision for school; 
transformation of learning and teaching; advancing student learning outcomes and professional development; 
supporting, managing and operating; assessing and evaluating outcomes; problem-solving skills and information 
technologies; social and ethical problem; interaction and communication skills. Still, Klenke, (2007) identifies 
four areas of leadership competencies of technology for school leaders-make a vision, plan and manage science; 
staff professional development; support with technology; evaluate and assess methods of outcomes and staff. An 
excellent technology leader has the competence of interpersonal and communication, the capacity to change 
school environment, integrate digital technology in classroom, concern on collaborative learning by wikis, online 
discussion and organizational ability and skill of using technology. 
As mentioned above, educational leaders introduce technology in campus to enhance teaching and learning. 
Commonly, online study is teacher-centered method on the internet; blend leaning is combined traditional 
learning with virtual learning. School leaders demand to set vision and mission for whole organization; develop 
school environment, advise student learning and teacher professional development (Lafrance & Beck, 2013).  
In turn, Hennessy (2007) recapitulates school leaders allure high quality teachers and staff with technology 
skills, foster teacher to continue professional development, erect professional learning center and request 
excellent coaches to stimulate teachers grasp more related pedagogy and content knowledge. It is Hannafin’s 
(2008) view that school leaders spark a vision for technology growth and manufacture a remarkable plan. This 
vision has to be processed by administrative teachers, staff who are aware of their own position, role and tasks. 
School leaders also hold longstanding budgets for launching the plan, propel student computer available and 
accessed, convince teacher professional development with giving time and property. 
4.2.2 Educational Leadership in Vocational Education 
Strategic leadership is a Vital ingredient in successful school administration and leadership. Recently, a research 
of school reform in United States, school principals who hold strategic leadership emerged to acquire crucial 
enhancements in the largest numeral areas. Principals of school have to improve school performances and 
simultaneously establish strategic capacity. Strategic leadership define the vision and ethical objectives of a 
school and interpret them (Ali & Zulkipli, 2019). Second vocational school leaders with curriculum leadership 
can be categorized into advocate, navigator, coordinator, consolidator, mentor, caretaker, monitor, and feedback 
provider. The curriculum school leaders’ leadership tasks are classified into building school vision, conducting 
operation, supporting and incorporating sources, boosting collaboration and communication, guiding program 
design and teacher 
professional development, constructing school culture, resolving performing problems, managing 
instruction, and improving curriculum assessment (Hsiao, Chen & Yang, 2008). Falk and Smith (2003), they 
suggest that vocational education effective leadership should consider the relationship among the internal 
organizational roles and responsibility, the environment (i.e. Community, Leaders, policy) and the personal 
contribution. Vocational education leaders adhere to these characteristics: risk-taking, enhancement and 
innovation behavior; social network, corporation and union building capacities; abilities for future—anticipating 
hereafter tendency, strategic sourcing, and being proactive. 
4.2.3 Educational leadership for technology  
School leaders must design and implement effective strategies to help teachers and students identify, understand, 
and apply technology in the classroom. The grave task nearby is how to integrate this technology effectively 
with curriculum. There four standards that School principals should have (Papa, 2011): 
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• School technology plan revolve around student achievements.  
• Link technology plans to school mission and benefits.  
• Prevent immoderate point and technical terms  
• If realign in curriculum and instructional strategies is implemented, change technology plans.  
Flanagan and Jacobsen (2003) explains obstacles to technology integrated are outlined into four areas: pedagogy 
themes; focus on justice; insufficient professional development; and inadequate informed leadership. Based on 
the four issues, they define five roles and responsibilities of a school leader: 
(1) Learning-leaders have to prove a comprehensive understanding of the ICT Program of learning, particularly 
of these indicators that refer to unprecedented skills.  
(2) Student engagement-school leaders certify fairness of entailment to technology for every student.  
(3) Capacity building-school leaders act as positive change agents. Working with staff, supervise the vision for 
technology application development.  
(4) Community-Principals make certain the community involved that include parents and partners to achieve the 
common goal in technology implementation. 
(5) Manage resource-, school leader’ responsibilities for resource managing compulsory for technology 
integration.  
In the Anderson and Dexter (2005) report, the concept of school technology leadership was allied to 
objectives, policies, funds, committee, and other braces of technology for strengthening it work on learning. 
Their study verifies that technology leadership play a very crucial, determining part in technology outcomes. 
Eight themes of technology leadership are identified. Technology committee means s school had a ICT or 
technology committee. Principal days stands school principal spend five or more days on “technology planning, 
development or management”. Principal e-mail school points principals inform regular by e-mail to interactive 
with not less than two of the following groups: teacher, managerial staff, student, and parent. Staff development 
policy Principals must put out policy about teacher professional development on technology. School technology 
budget means educational leaders have to direct technology budget. District support represents that school leader 
district afford technology spending. Grants means the school receive the grant “over 5% of the money was 
expend on technology in three years”. Intellectual property policy refers school bring about the policy about 
“protecting intellectual property rights, such as copyright.  
 
5. Conclusion and Discussion 
In the 21st century, to explore leadership could enhance technology in secondary vocational education 
development in China is far-reaching. Technology leadership include building the technology (or ICT) vision, 
enhance professional development, transform learning and teaching and evaluate outcomes these four parts (see 
the Figure 1). 
Building the technology (ICT) vision. The school leaders should build technology or ICT vision for the whole 
organization. They define ethical objectives and make a plan for integrate technology in the campus. Principals 
must concern on student achievements and prepare them for future. Leaders get ready for economy-longstanding 
budget for launching the plan. For the whole process, leaders play a role of conducting, supporting, managing 
and operating.  
Enhance professional development. Staff and teacher though professional development programs that could 
master skills on technology. School leaders have server as a core function of TPD (teacher professional 
development) with offer time and property. Professional development needs focus on student outcomes and 
improve teacher’s corporation.  
Transform learning and teaching. Second vocational leaders have responded to transform learning and teaching 
by four components. Guarantee students and teachers’ technology available and accessed. IWBs (interactive 
whiteboards), Video, E-books these tools could be integrated in classroom. BYOD (Bring your own device), 
learning in apps and online teaching these emerging effective methods could be attempted if it possible. Leaders 
who have abilities to create a learning culture and boost interaction and communication with the technology. 
Evaluate outcomes. School principals invest technology aimed at improving student engagement and outcomes. 
Evaluation and assessments are essential ingredient though check student academic achievements. The 
technology plan needs to change due to student outcomes. Leaders have capacity to solve problems when it 
happens.  
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Figure 1: Technology Leadership for Secondary Vocational Education Development in China  
 
6. Recommendation 
Leadership could enhance technology in secondary vocational education development in China. Technology 
leadership include building the technology (or ICT) vision, enhance professional development, transform 
learning and teaching and evaluate outcomes these four parts. Chinese secondary vocational education leaders 
could set a technology vision, mission for the whole organization. This technology leadership model would be 
helpful in enhancing school development in digital age. Teachers and staff see the full picture of technology 
planing from managerial perspective grounding on this leadership model.   
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